
HEALTH AND SAFETY 
PROTOCOLS

For NBA All-Star 2021, the NBA and NBPA have established additional measures to supplement the league’s  
current Health and Safety Protocols.  

PLAYER PROTOCOLS

1. Pre-All-Star Activities  
For the period between a participating player’s last game before All-Star Weekend and his arrival in Atlanta, a play-
er may leave his team market only to travel via private transportation to his out-of-market residence (for example, 
to be with his family at his home prior to All-Star Weekend).  All participating players must continue to test daily.  

2. Travel to and from Atlanta
On Saturday, March 6, the NBA will provide private transportation (via charter flight or car service) to Atlanta for 
each participating player (and his guests). Following the All-Star Game on March 7, players will depart Atlanta via 
private transportation provided by the NBA.

3. While in Atlanta
To protect against the risk of COVID-19 transmission, participating players and their guests will be required to 
remain at their designated hotel (which will be exclusive to NBA players, their guests, and personnel), except to 
participate in All-Star activities.  There will be health-focused limitations on interactions among players and with 
other players’ guests.

4. Coronavirus Testing
Participating players, their guests, and personnel will be required to follow a league-designated testing program in 
Atlanta that will involve at least daily PCR testing and additional testing on Sunday, March 7 prior to All-Star events.

GUEST PROTOCOLS

1. Eligible Guests 
Consistent with the policy for player guests during the 2019-20 Season Restart in Orlando, each participating 
player will be able to bring to Atlanta up to four family members, longtime close personal friends, or their certified 
agent (“Player Guests”), provided that such Player Guests comply with all applicable protocols and requirements, 
including relating to testing and private travel.  Each participating player in the All-Star Game will also be able to 
bring one health-focused staff member (who may be a team staff member) to help the player prepare on Sunday, 
March 7 for All-Star events.    

2. Pre-All-Star Activities
From Saturday, February 27 through Player Guests’ departure for Atlanta, they will be required to self-quarantine 
at home with limited exceptions. 

3. Coronavirus Testing
Player Guests must undergo regular PCR testing as directed by the NBA, including immediately leading up to ar-
rival in Atlanta and while in Atlanta for All-Star activities. 

4. Arena Access
Player Guests may attend the All-Star Game and All-Star Skills Competitions in accordance with protocols estab-
lished by the NBA.


